Connecticut’s 2020-21 Academic Integrity PSA Contest

The following PSA links all support developing student awareness and commitment to the practice of academic integrity. Each PSA was viewed and scored by a minimum of three volunteer judges according to the contest judging rubric. Most of the contest judges are professional videographers in media, higher education or their own private firms. SEE thanks these judges recognizing this project would be impossible without them.

Top Three PSAs

Don’t Lie to Yourself, Jonathan Law HS - [https://youtu.be/JM_nZ5IFJbo](https://youtu.be/JM_nZ5IFJbo)
Courage, Honor, Truth, Brunswick School -- [https://youtu.be/yQRltXVfTwc](https://youtu.be/yQRltXVfTwc)
Cheating during Online School-- [https://youtu.be/3NloAurmQ5g](https://youtu.be/3NloAurmQ5g)

Other Selected Participants

Cheating is not the Choice, Wilton HS - [https://youtu.be/Sme7VPsR_Zk](https://youtu.be/Sme7VPsR_Zk)
Honor vs Dishonesty, Jonathan Law HS - [https://youtu.be/9Te4x05ASeg](https://youtu.be/9Te4x05ASeg)
Cheating only Hurts Yourself, Parish Hill School - [https://youtu.be/cPsnT3P_EZ8](https://youtu.be/cPsnT3P_EZ8)
Do the Right Thing, Brunswick School - [https://youtu.be/tKznklHduwU](https://youtu.be/tKznklHduwU)
Choose Integrity, Brunswick School - [https://youtu.be/xa9Ev8ObnQM](https://youtu.be/xa9Ev8ObnQM)
Two Students, Two Choices, West Haven HS - [https://youtu.be/EBqzTLJ7muw](https://youtu.be/EBqzTLJ7muw)
Cheating at Home is Just as Bad, Jonathan Law HS - [https://youtu.be/hGlF5LAi2AE](https://youtu.be/hGlF5LAi2AE)
This contest is a program of The School for Ethical Education
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Ethics in Action Creates Character